### Main Library and Computing Hub

**REGULAR HOURS**
- Monday—Thursday: 7 a.m.—Midnight
- Friday: 7 a.m.—6 p.m.
- Saturday: 10 a.m.—6 p.m.
- Sunday: Noon—Midnight

**SPECIAL DAYS AND HOURS**
- Monday, January 16 (Dr. Martin Luther King Day): CLOSED
- Saturday—Sunday, March 25-26 (Spring Break): CLOSED
- Monday—Thursday, March 27-30 (Spring Break): 8 a.m.—5 p.m.
- Friday, March 31—Saturday, April 1 (Cezar Chavez Day): CLOSED
- Thursday, May 11 (Last Day of Finals): Closes at Midnight

### 24/7 Study Area

**REGULAR HOURS**
- Tuesday, January 17: 24-hour Operation Resumes at 7 a.m.

**SPECIAL DAYS AND HOURS**
- Monday, January 16 (Dr. Martin Luther King Day): CLOSED
- Friday, March 24: Closes at Midnight
- Saturday—Sunday, March 25-26 (Spring Break): CLOSED
- Monday—Thursday, March 27-30 (Spring Break): 8 a.m.—8 p.m.
- Friday, March 31—Saturday, April 1 (Cezar Chavez Day): CLOSED
- Sunday, April 2: Opens at Noon
- Thursday, May 11 (Last Day of Finals): Closes at Midnight

Security Videotaping in progress. / All hours are subject to change.